Scot Week at a Glance

September 14 - 18
Important Dates
● September 16 - last day for students/parents to opt in for full online programming
● September 21 - PAC & AGM @ 6:30
● September 30 - AGM for ATA members (via zoom) 5:30 pm
● October 7 - Early Dismissal
● October 9 - PD Day

● Latest video is here - https://youtu.be/U42eVK6cVNU
● Important information regarding student illness can be found here
○ Other AB ED documents regarding school may be found here:
○ https://www.alberta.ca/k-to-12-school-re-entry-2020-21-school-year.aspx
● School fees information and the Fee Waiver form can be found here
● Off-Campus Courses (Work Experience, RAP, Career Transition, Green
Certificate) help students transition smoothly from school to post-secondary
education or to work. These courses provide opportunities for school and
community to combine resources to further students’ career development and
build their employability skills. Often these work experiences, for grade 10 - 12
students, happen during the day, evenings or weekends. For more information
Contact our school Off-Campus Teacher James Grondin at jamesg@eics.ab.ca
or by Text (780) 905-4402
● Student Lunch expectations:
○ For students who choose to leave the school at lunch, ABJ expects that
students maintain physical distancing and are careful about following the
expectations by Alberta Health Services. Students are asked to also be
respectful of any of the local businesses that they visit. Thank you.
● If you are dropping off your child at school, please do not pull into the staff
parking lot or student parking lot because it creates traffic congestion as students
and staff are arriving for work. Please use the drop off lanes available, entrance
is on the west side of the pool. The bus lane closest to the school exits
eastbound only, the other lane will exit either direction. See the map here.
● Students are encouraged to follow @archbishopjordanhigh on Instagram to stay
informed by student council and staff
● If you have a SPARE and are at school, where do you go?
○ As part of ABJ’s protocols for Re-Entry, students on spare may be in the
library or E-Campus only. These students will be assigned a space by the
staff in the library and E-Campus so they have a safe space to work, and
may use a computer if needed. Students in spare may also spend that
time outside of the school (home for example.) But for any students who
stay at school during their spare, they must report to the
library/E-Campus. Thank you.

Gospel Reading

Matthew 18:21-35
Jesus teaches that we must forgive one another as God has forgiven us.

Family Connection
Children learn to trust God's mercy and forgiveness when they experience forgiveness
from those closest to them. We hope that we model God's love and forgiveness within
our family life. Today's Gospel reminds us that forgiveness is measured by its quality
more than its quantity.
Invite your family to consider some recent times when family members sought the
forgiveness of another. Ask if there were any statements made that put conditions on
our forgiveness such as “I will play this game with you if you apologize for knocking over
my blocks” or “I will accept your apology after you clean up your room.” Do we
sometimes “keep count” or put conditions on our forgiveness of one another? This is
something we may be doing without realizing it.
Read together today's Gospel, Matthew 18:21-35. Ask if we sometimes find ourselves
sounding like Peter, concerning ourselves with quantity of forgiveness rather than
offering forgiveness abundantly and unconditionally. Reflect upon the parable that
Jesus tells. What does the servant do that makes the king so angry? He refuses to
forgive his fellow servant the debt that he owes. Because we have all received God's
forgiveness, God expects that we will also be forgiving toward others. Jesus' answer to
Peter's question is found at the end of the parable. The number of times that we forgive
one another is less important than the depth of our forgiveness. We must forgive one
another from the heart.
Conclude in prayer together that God's love and forgiveness is evident in your family
life. Pray together today's psalm, Psalm 103, or the Lord's Prayer.

